
Dear friend of Constant Springs Christian Camp, 

   You have been to Jamaica and have experienced the love that the Jamaican 

people have for their Lord, His Church, and the Island. 

   Constant Springs Christian Camp is celebrating its 60th anniversary this summer.   

Sixty continuous years is a very long time for something like this.   God be praised!   

Some of you have witnessed this life changing event first hand.   Memories of 

camp linger in our hearts and minds.   Futures have been altered..…eternities 

changed because of this program.    

   I remember a young man from America who spoke at campfire.  He became a 

youth minister because of his experiences with Constant Springs Camp.  He is now 

influencing young people for the cause of Christ today.   I was at   camp the first 

time ever that the Americans beat the Jamaicans at tug-of-war.   I miss Brother 

Mitchell’s firm but loving way of correcting misbehaving campers, his honest love 

for each person, his delightful sense of humor and his unfailing love for Christ.   

Little Bitty Geraldine keeping everything and everybody in line, she loved with a 

sincere heart!   Classes, dorm checks, meals, singing, recreation, hikes, crafts, 

campfires, banquets, dominoes, Bible quiz, preacher and teacher contests are all 

in my memories.    Who can forget Brother Craig singing “Dey-O” better than 

anyone else ever.    Brother Jerry creating fun and excitement all the time and 

Talbert trying hard to keep order, who can forget?   Sistah Donnete and Sistah 

Ward shaping folks up as only they can, remember?   Oh, so many memories… 

   We don’t want this to end, so we need your help.   It costs $60.00 US to send a 

kid to camp.  Will you, your Sunday school class, youth group or anyone else help 

to send a kid to camp?   Any amount that you send in will help send a Jamaican 

child to have these experiences and many more.   Please help us if you can and if 

you can’t at this time, please “pray it up!” as they say in Jamaica. 

No problem, Mon! 

 

The Board of Jamaica Christian Mission  


